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EDITORIAL PAGE

is Wing regarded as an uncultured
funnman limited to fast-talkin- g

In the lobby at the
Metropolitan Opera he encounter-
ed a man who said, "What the
devil are you doing here?" An
hour later Danny was still fuming.
He told a friend: I wanted to
punch him, in the nose."

Of all the events of his 36 years
his breaking in on the Catskil'.'f

borscht Circuit, his graduation to
Broadway, and his six movies--th- e

biggest for Danny wis playing
to the royal family of England
earlier this year.

"It was the first time i.i the
history of England that the king
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SAVINGS

Hollywood' Danny Kaye is
Hollywood's strangest showoff. He
loves an audience loves to, regale
an entire cast and crew at lunch
with one admiring pal, frequently
Composer Johnny Green, serving
as volunteer straight man. But to
a n audience Dannv la

practically a clam until you get to
know him.

He enjoys and needs the feeling
that he is keeping people around
him, large numbers of them con-

vulsed. A supressed chuckle from
his director, in the middle of a
take peps up the whole scene.
Henry Koster. currently directing
Danny in , "Happy Times," culls
him a "creative comedian."

golden-haire- blue-eye-

Danny Kaye lives almost entirely
by instinct. He bursts into a rage
over little things somebody's be-

ing late for an appointment, for
example. But in another 10 min-
utes he's apologizing. His peove

those who played prominent roles
in his nomination. In nominating
him, the people of the State want-
ed a 'change, but what kind of
change? A change in policies or
a change in faces? Mr. Scott is
now preparing a list of appointees
who are at thp "Governor's plea-
sure." Some of them won't come
up for appointments for many
years, but he is looking over each
one very carefully. Generally
speaking, the change in policy
must he at the Legislature's plea-
sure. Some of those "in the know"
in Raleigh will wager you even
money that Edwin Gill's efficiency
will kecpfim head of the Revenue
Department.

CONSIDER
Lmi CAj . Russia

THE ADVANTAGES OF AN INSURED

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Your savings insured to $5,000 by a per-

manent Federal government agency.
A liberal return on savings
Service prompt, friendly, and helpful.
$1.00 opens an account.

PRESENT RATE 2 12 Pet.

Hands Across the Sea

Two little German girls will visit North Carolina this fall.

:rFrora the mountains to the coast they will tell us what American

boots and magazines sent to Germany have meant to them.

This international friendship program, initiated in North

Carolina last fall by John A. Park, editor of The Raleigh Times,

will continue this fall, joined by people ot other states along the

eastern seaboard.

Mr. Park started the flow of American books and magazines

to Germany after his return from a visit there in the summer of

'47. In a youth center operated in Berlin by an American Army

battalion, he met Doris Hillenbran, one of the two little

girls who will be the guests of our state this fall. Doris, who

was 9tudymg English, told Mr. Park how anxious German people

were to learn more about American people and customs. This

impressed Mr. Park with the vast possibility of inculcating demo-

cratic principles in the youth of Germany by making American
'

books available to them. Back here he told us of his plan and

. civic organizations throughout the state responded, pitching in

with all the spare good books and magazines, they could find.

Here in Carteret county, the books-for-Euro- program was

ably carried out by H. L. Joslyn, superintendent of schools, with

the assistance of Jaycees, Rotarians, private businessmen, and of

course, all of the residents of the county who contributed to the
cause.

North Carolinians have thus far sent more than a million

books to the American zone of Germany and during the coming

year the plans call for five million.

There is a particularly strong need for books in German

schools, , military government officials point out. They estimate

that 3,000,000 boys and girls are studying English in the United

States zone of Germany, but instruction it seriously handicapped
because of the lack of books in English.

Modern textbooks are also needed by German teachers and

scholars who have been shut off for at least a decade from new

developments in many fields of knowledge. General Lucius D.

Clay, United States Military Governor of Germany, recently

pointed out. General Clay hailed the first year's work of the
North Carolina plan as "excellent work that contributed material-

ly to our program for the of Germany."
Books desired for shipment to Germany are picture books,

readers and stories for young ages; histories, social and general
science books for all ages; art and music books, good works of

American literature, Bibles, dictionaries, reference books, high- -

standard periodicals since May, 1945, and college textbooks since

1933.

Five million books for Germany is a mountain of printed
matter. We're sure Carteret county will want to contribute a

chunk of that mountain!
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of Women's Clubs is expected to
have a report soon from a com-

mittee it has appointed to study
the feasibility of converting
"Wakestone," Josephus 'Daniels'
mansion on Glenwood Avenue in-

to a shrine in his memory.

If present tentative plans ma-

terialize, offices of the Federation,
which are now in the Carolina Ho-

tel, will be moved to "Wakestone,"
with the home being open to the
public each day.

HIGHWAYS Within recent
weeks Governor Nominate Kerr
Scott and some of his Closest ad-

visors have had representatives
from the Virginia Highway De

partment down here conferring
with theim on road plans for North
Carolina. Two of these meetings
have been held. At the first one,
Scott is reported to have said that
he wants to build 15,000 miles of

roads, virtually all rural, during
his four years in office. Of course,
this' would be fine, 'but it would

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF NEW BERN
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and queen came a a variety house
without iC being a command per- - '

formance," Ed enthuses. "And it .

was the first ' time i king and
queen sat in the stalls vi h the
people at a music hall instead of in
'he royal ox." The royal couple,
Princess Elizabeth, her husband
and Princess Margaret Rose ? at in
front row eenter downstairs, after-
ward, Danny and Ed chatted with
the family in an anteroum. Ed was
interested - to note that Princess
Margare Rose referred to Her Ma-

jesty as "Mamma."
The night Churchill attended,

Danny lay on the apron of --the
stage and smoked a cigarc'.tj while
news cameras flashed. "Yoa've
taken seven pictures of him jnd
only three of me," the Brooklyn
clothes-designer- 's son complained
to the cameramen. "I'm supposed
to be the star of this show
four more of me, please." nd
they did.
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cost in the neighborhood of 150
million dollars, certainly no less,
ana it wouiu also be l.oou more
roads than North Carolina has
built since 1922; or 15,000 miles in
four years as against 14,000 in 26

years.

This is important in that it shows
just how eager Mr. Scott is to keep
his campaign pledges rebting to
country roads. Capus Waynick,
who as chairman of the State High-
way Commission under J. C. B.

Ehringhaus knows something
about roads, was in on the confer-
ences and saw the virtual impos-
sibility of so much
admirable though the dream might
be.

HIGHWAY HEAD The man
who is said to have the inside
track for the position as chairman
of the State Highway and Public
Works Commission is none other
tjan George Coble of Lexington.
Coble, who has risen from a dairy
employee to one of the most pro- -

'minent dairymen in the United
States in the past 14 years, has
sat in on the Scott road delibera-
tions and has his business so well
organized now that he can look
after the State's roads and let his
milk just churn along.

POLICIES OR FACES Be-

tween the Election on November
2 and his inauguration as Govern-
or in January, Kerr Scott will do
much conferring with the Advi-

sory Budget Commission and with

ISN'T, IT ROMANTIC,

JOHN? IT REMINDS

ME OF OUR EOSEY-KCC- II
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LONGER TROUBLE FREE SERVICE

With TRUCKSTEEL Tip-Toe-Ma- tic

OVERDRIVE
YOU Save 3 Ways!...

UP TO 3 GALLONS OF GAS FOR EVERY TANXFUL

UP TO 2 QUARTS OF OIL FOR EVERY 4

-- UP TO $5 FOR EVERY $10 IN ENGINE MAINTENANCE

Reduces Engine Speed 28 Percenl Wiihoui Reducing Road Speed
25,000 Road Miles for 18,000 Eitgiw Miles!

IT PAYS FOR ITSELF!
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His books and teacher are

laugh and let him die. A brave

Jim Merrill

Fermer Barkers bland
Resident Appointed
Probation Cranselor

FORMER BARKERS ISLAND 14
James waite, 39, formerly of

Marker's Island, has joined the do-

mestic relations court staff at Ra
leigh as probation counselor for
white boys, Jvdge J. L. Fountain,
Jr., announced yesterday.

Waite is a native of Columbia,
S. C, it was reported, and receiv-
ed his education at the University
of Texas. He has served as coun-
selor for hoys in prvate camps in
North Carolina, and during the
past war he nerved most of three
years with the Navy m the South
Pacific. He is married and the
father of four children. Waite
operated a seafood business before
coming here.

Judge Fountain stated that (he
Court was "fortunate to obtain the
services" of Waite, who completes
the staff. The Court is Operating
now from a. att. until 5 p.m
Mondays through Fridays, Judge
Fountain said, and from 9 a.m.
until 1 p. m. on Saturdays.

aa wen aa an Ar newt tnanatclMt.
taerved.

phoiigtyls fpr an ojjey mind...
There are two kinds of discontent in the world: the discontent

that works, and the discontent that wrings it's hands. The

first gets what it wants, and the second loses what it has.
There's no cure for the first but success: there is no cure at
all for the second.

Energy will do anything in this world, and no circumstances, no

jpportunitics, win make a man without it.

A man should never be ashamed to own that he has been in the
I - wrong: it is but saying in other words that he is wiser to-

day than he was yesterday.

WIIEN YOU HAVE DRIVEN 8W MILES OR 60 DAYS' HAVE PASSED ITS
TIME TO LUBRICATE

Now, more than ever before, it is important that your car be thoroughly lubricat-
ed on a regular time or mileage schedule. It is "false economy" to take chances

bring your car here for expert, experienced service!

SOUND CHEVROLET COMPANY, Inc.
130S ARENDELL STREET

Every man must educate himself,
but helps, the work is his.

AfMIK
wanted in a Rwiiern paint!

Bv Enla Nixon Creenwood
TRUMAN SPEECH Although

President Harry Truman's visit to
Ralcigli is still several days off,
his speech (around 10 pages in

length) is already here waiting for
him and by this time is probably
in the hands of news services, key
press correspondents, and some of
the larger newspapers.

J. M. Broughton, Kerr Scott, and
Gov. Cherry can usually . wade
through a typewritten pagfi, ave-

rage sized and doubled-spaeed- , in

about two minutes. However,
President Truman seems to read a
little faster than these gentlemen,
and will likely complete the writ-

ten portion of his talk in 15 min-

utes. Since his address will be
concerned mainly with the farm-

er's prosperity, President Truman
will have a wonderful opportunity
to talk at random about his old

days on the farm. He will go out
of his way to be "folksy." You
may expect him to throw a tew

bouquets in the direction of Farm
er Kerr Seott, too, with particular
attention given to Scott's plan for
a rural road improvement pro-

gram.

THE LAST TIME Raleigh is
seldom blessed with Presidential
visits. In fact, North Carolina has
not become known as an important
place for Presidents or aspirants
to the Presidency to do any cam-

paigning. The reason is simple.
The Democrats have taken this
position: "We have North Carolina,
so let's spread our thunder else-

where." The Republicans have
said: "Oh, what's the use!" The
big share of the credit for getting
Truman here this time must go
to News and Observer Editor Jo
nath'an Daniels, who has accompa
nied the President on many of his
recent campaign trips and helped
him with his speeches. State's
Rights . Presidential Candidate
Strom Thurmond must also be
given some of the credit.

So, the President will be here
on October 19. The last time a
President spoke in Raleigh was
when Theodore Roosevelt appear
ed Jiere on October 19, 1905.

Speaking on behalf of the N. C.

Literary and Historial Association,'
he presented to 81 year-ol- d John
Charles McNeill the Patterson

Cup in the chamber of the
State Senate. Two years later this
young . Scotland County genius
died. He left some beautiful lines
dedicated , to "October:" "The
thought of old, dear things is in
thine eyes, O, month of memories!"

JACKSON, POLK. JOHNSON
We now have 70,000 pounds of
Presidents right here on the east
lawn of the CapitoL with "Old
Hickory" sitting heroically astride

rGreyhound. Truxton, w another
of his long line of "lavorrte
horses" lording it over Polk and
Johnson.

From 1828 until 1868, a period
of 40 turbulent years Hi the his
tory of the United States, three
men who were horn in North Caro-
lina became President. We pro-
vided them with their birthplaces,
but didn't do much else for them.
They all had to go to Tennessee to
achieve greatness. , Jackson was
U. S. Senator from that state. Folk
was governor of Tennessee and ae
was Johnson. : ,

WAKESTONE Speaking of

NOW you can uk tomorrow1! paint today' Wonderful, wathable WALL-FI-

n thr nrw all m onr Kntationl

Onpa,nl...On co t...Ontday! .
WALL FIX mil, primti and'nniihei in ant action! WALL FIX (oven iutf
about any interior lurfan in one eaty coat' WALL-FI- leu you paint a
room in the A M. . . move back in the P. Ml WALL FIX hai more of every.thin you've wanted ... it 't the wonder paint of l4tl

but It only aemiads "dear John" of a gushing water

pipe ruining his home! No need to worry yourself sic

about such accidents when you tin have, complete pro-

tection for your home, family and possessions. And

that's what1 you get when you take out Insurance with

us!

DIAL M 3621

JOHN L CRUMP
INSURANCE ft REAL ESTATE

623 Arendell Street Morehead City

' A coward blames the gods --they
man goes forward.

Smile a While

United States industrialists may
wish wistfully that they had no
more formidable demands to meet
than the Yokohama janitors' union.
Members insist that henceforth
they be addressed as "Mr. Janitor."

, Employers sgreqd.

k The beach was so littered with
black tangled seaweed that it look-

ed as though the sea lions had Just
. visited the barbershop.

Gangsters Batter Bridge
, BANGKOK (AP) Would-b- e

ferry operators are blamed by
a Siamese communications minis-

try official (er damage to a bridge
near here. The official said log
rafts had been released i in the
river, damaging the bridge tup-port-

He surmised that gang
wanted to put the river crossing
oat ot action so they could set up
an alternate ferry crossing and
make a profit

Every day there art 1,90 fires
in the U- - S. on the average. ,

youve

. ,y

n.
112 ArtsicH Sired
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Carteret County's 6nty Newspaper '

" ' A Mertar Ot ' ".

THE BEAUFORT NEWS (EM. 1913) an THSrWTN CttY TIMES Et.l9
Ptrtrtlihed Tueadaya ana Friliyi By '

THIS CARTERET fUBLlSHjNq COMPANY, INC
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